
By MATT KALKHOFF

T SADDENS ME TO 
report yet another casualty
in New York’s fragile
nightlife landscape. Sound
Factory was raided for the
second time in just over a

year on Sunday morning, March 7, for alleged
drug-related incidents that resulted in the
arrests of owner Richard Grant and two
members of his security staff.

A press release issued by the United States
attorney says undercover officers reportedly
made 90 separate purchases of “club drugs”
inside the venue during a federal investigation
that spanned almost three years.

Grant and the others are charged with operat-
ing the club as a narcotics “stash house,” and
could face up to 20 years in prison
on each of the five counts against
them if convicted. The club seems
unlikely to reopen, and could ulti-
mately be seized by the government.

Just one week later, DJ
Jonathan Peters’ birthday party
at Black NYC, the former Exit
nightclub which was also raided a
year ago, was abruptly shut down
by police after four reported drug
overdoses. No word yet on
whether Black will be permitted to
reopen for future events, but it
doesn’t look good for the contro-
versial Hell’s Kitchen hotspot.

Will these recent crackdowns mean the
end of Manhattan’s faltering mainstream
after-hours party scene? Stay tuned.

SOUTH FLORIDA’S GAY COMMUNITY IS
mourning the passing of yet another of its
legendary mega-clubs, Maze. Hosting its last
blowouts during Winter Party weekend, the
former Salvation space will soon be desecrat-
ed into a — gasp! — Office Depot.

Don’t even get me started on the sacrilege
that is Jerry’s Famous Deli, the former Warsaw
Ballroom. But despite South Beach’s ongoing
homogenization and heterosexualization, I still
managed to have a grand old gay time at the

Winter Party events March 12 weekend.
From Tracy Young’s Friday night party at

Club Space to Victor Calderone’s Crobar bash,
I squeezed in 12 parties in three days. While
every stop was indeed fun and teeming with its
own unique flavor, the outdoor events are what
really make this circuit weekend so special.

Between Lydia Prim’s pool party at the
Surfcomber Hotel and the weekend’s name-
sake beach party on Sunday afternoon with
DJ Tony Moran, my summer tan is off to a
great start. Special thanks to my good friend
Steve Baird and his partner Mike Conway
for hosting a “Family Reunion” at their
sprawling Morningside compound, complete
with “extreme croquet” tournament and live
music courtesy of DJ John LePage.

I just couldn’t pass up celebrating
St. Patrick’s Day with New York’s most vulgar
vixen, The Lady Bunny, at Georgi’s Alibi in

Ft. Lauderdale. Bunny’s antics
are too often confined to the DJ
booth in New York, so it was
quite a treat to experience her
full glamour and hysterical,
refreshingly unsavory cabaret
act live on stage. DJ Wendy
Hunt just tore up those turnta-
bles at Coliseum on Friday night.

TOUCHING DOWN AT
Laguardia just hours before the
Black Party was set to begin, I
found the transition from tropi-
cal South Florida vacation

mode to hard-core massive leather-dance
extravaganza a bit challenging.

The crowd felt overwhelming at first as I
struggled to make a 4 a.m. rendezvous with
friends on the upper level at Roseland. But
within an hour, I had settled in nicely on the
dance floor to thoroughly enjoy the last few
hours of Paulo’s exceptional opening set.

The Los Angeles-based DJ/producer played
the perfect balance of dark, sexy grooves and
anthemic vocals while keeping the energy
level brisk with mercifully few drop-outs and
impressively dexterous mixing. His much-
anticipated remix of Madonna’s “Erotica”?
An absolutely sublime masterpiece.

Since I couldn’t quite connect with Susan

Morabito’s music — a bit too ‘80s techno for
my taste — I made a graceful exit around 9
a.m. From the reports I’ve heard, though, it
sounds like she nailed the rest of her set
beautifully and ended the party at 3:30 p.m.

The Saint-at-Large crew — Steve Pevner,
Joel Teitelbaum, Steve Casko and Jason
McCarthy — have managed to keep this 25-
year-old event fresh. Special kudos to lighting
wizard Guy Smith, who once again managed
to transform Roseland into a wonderland.

DON’T YOU DARE MISS EVERYONE’S
favorite “airline stewardess to the stars,”
Pam Ann, when she returns to New York on
April 1 for a full month of shows produced by
Blade columnist Daniel Nardicio.

Visit www.smarttix.com or call 212-868-4444 to
book your first class (or coach)
seats to experience her new
show “Come Fly With Me.”

Madonna has also
announced dates for her sum-
mer “Re-Invention Tour,”
including two performances at
Madison Square Garden on
June 16 and 17. The Material
Girl will “recreate her songs
from the earliest days of her
career up to the present.” And
catch Britney Spears lip-
synching my favorite song,
“Toxic,” when her Onyx Hotel
Tour is broadcast live on
Showtime from Miami on
Sunday, March 28 at 9 p.m.
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NNOOHH  WWAAYY::    A WWII drama, a ballet
hunk & a former teen idol.  PPAAGGEE  2244

TTOOPPPPIICCSS:: A U.K. chanteuse;
revivals hit & miss. PPAAGGEE  2266

TTHHEEAATTEERR:: Joan Crawford film
goes off-Broadway. PPAAGGEE  2255

If you missed the Winter
Party, you can experience it
via Centaur Music’s just-
released Tony Moran CD. 

T H E  W I N T E R  PA RT Y,  B L AC K  PA RT Y,  A L E G R I A  —  A N D  A N  U P C O M I N G  F L IG H T  O N  PA M  A N N  
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two weekends of parties

Abel tore it up for Alegria Extreme on Sunday, March 21. Once again, producer Ric Sena provided one of the premier
dance experiences in New York, with the sexiest, best-built men — on the dance floor and onstage. It’s easy to see
why these parties have become the hottest tickets on the East Coast. (Photos courtesy of jacksonphotografix.com.) 


